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Dr. Abram ·Harris Addresses Historical Society

Can't
Feed
Men
and
Stay
Amate11r;
ZETA-SIGMA FRAT
FOUTBAlL ·-l EA:M
Board
1·
0
Appoint
C~mmittee
to
~~
Dr. Abram Har1·is, head of the
.
.
.
Dep¢ment of Economics, How- EXPLAINS PROJECT
STAGES
SURPRISE
ard UniversitJ, recently returned
- from
Help Men U~der C. I. A. A. Rules
Russia, addressed the HisL.

•

WALK.OUT

."

•
·
ees Show While 2,000
Wait--Coach Recruib
''Scabs''

s

.I

•

In one of the most starUing
moves that has ever been taken
on Ho,vard's campus, the 1936
edition of Howar<l's f ootball machine went on strike shortly before the game with the Virginia
Union eleven on Satul'day, November 14 in the l Jnivf'rsity Stadium.
By 2 o'clock, the scheduled time
for the kick-o!f, there was "Jln
estimated crowd of t\vo thousasd
people gathered for the contest.
Many of these were gathered outside of the gate, having caught
wind of the rumor that there was
no Howard team to t ake lhe field.
The visitors' section, was well
filled, and that of the home-team
rooters was filling rapidly, as the
time for the kickoff came and
went.
At about quarter after two, the
Union team took the field. They
lined up for the kickoff. The
stands, seeing that they were actually without opponents, 'be~n
to lend credence to the rumor that
had !by now spNd throughout
the crowd.
About this time, news came to
the specte:tors that the Howard
coach was recruiting m<'n from
the campus to fill the places of
the striking players. In verification of this , n1any men not on the
squad, were !le<'n getting into
football togs in the dres!>ing room.
This
report,
11imultaneously
spreading along with the one that
the team was enjoying the picture at the Howard Theatre
caused many of the spectators t<>remain to see the proceedings.
All was quiet until it was definitely, announced that the ~ame wa s
officially forfeited by Howard to
(Continued on Page 4)

STYLUS TO CONDUC1
FALL COMPETITION
•

Works in Literature, Art
And Music Welcomed
M~mbers 0 j . the Stylus were
iUests of Miss Dorothy Sheed !lt
their bi111onthly meeting, . Tues·
day. November 3, 1936.
Further
plans were· sug~sted in respect
to the Fnll ('on1netition anrl J ohn
Burt on \\'U !' nppointed chairman
of the Tl'.l hlicitv committC('. ~fiss
Sht-ed rcporte<;! upon the proJ?re"'!
Clf the committee for the l"('Cita
• wh irh is to he helct jn D eC'ember
Arter the busin<'ss had Jt bf'en
transac~~d, i;everal original w/)1'kc:i
\Ve~ reRd and criticised,
Dr.
Brawley comment•'d upon "iifiam
Faulkn<'r's "Absalom" and :~lte
<> increasing cost of the first ed.i··
.._tions of Paul Lawtence Dunbar's
works.
The next meeting will
be held November 17, 1936.

torical Society on October 27 on
the topic, "The New Russia." Dr.
!Tor ris pointed out that the Russia of today is quite different
from the Russia of 1917. "New
Russia" seems to have sprung up
overnight ; the development has
been phenom\!nat
Dr. Harris, an eminent.... Marxist
scholar, stated that •be saw in
Russia many practices which lead
him to believe that the Russian
administrators are running counter to their basic ideology. However, he concluded, the Soviet exper iment should be objectively
examined for its represents an
attempt of a people to accomplish in a few years what other
nations have been d('veloping for
centuries.
,
The officers of the society for
the current year ar<': Vivian Edwards, president; J . Edwin HJlr·
mi.lton, vice president; William
Page, Jr., tre.urer; Bernice
Williams, corresponding
secretary; Ursula Payton, recording
secretary; Mary Steele, reporter;
Benjamin Brown, parliamentarian .
To date, the Society has sponsored trips to the Franciscan
Monastery and to the home of
Frederick Douglass. A series of
talks <>n "Impressions of Soviet
Russia", by unlventty faculty
members who travelled tn Russia
during the summer, is being
planned.
~.-

H6ward Graduate Made
Field Secretary Of
Yoath Campaign

AT INSTITUTE

On Saturday, Noven1ler 14, the
Washington chapters of the Phi
B~ta Sigma Fraternity and the
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority h eld their
annual institute at the YWCA.
One of the_ objectives of these
groups is to foster projects by
which the proper use of leis ure
time may be ta11ght to members
of various localities.
The after.noon session was dedicated to the report and di!-'lcussion of t~e Coatesville, Pa., project of the Zeta Phi Beta Society.
Mrs. Gertrude B. Hamm, c'Rait'man of the project, gave a full
and in!.eresting report of the work
accomplished during the seventeen
days of actual instruction, from
.Augus.....t 4 to 28. On August ,4
the project was formally opened
with 87 pupils, divided into four
groups-th~se from 1 to 4, 4 to
11, high school students and
adults.
The children were taught many
new games and handicrafts. Those
of high-school age wet:e taught
games, handicrafts and the technique of teacing these activities.
On the other hand, the adults were
taught many skills whlch are of
value in the hom-e--interior decorating and the like. Many of
the arlicles made during instruction period were ~ii display at th e
institute. The quality of . work
proved th~t Mias Esther Peyton
,vas a most effective worker in
th~ handicraft and interior clC'<'orating division.
.
The residents of Coatesville were
so _inspired by t he work of Mri:;.
Hamm, Miss Peyton and oth<'rl
that they have organized group<1
to carry on the work. This monument erected in Coatesville provec;
that the members of the Zeta Phi
B<'ta Sorority truly be11ew ir
makini? constructive contributions
to others.
P
•

PICKET S·BARRICADE
CLASSROOMS; 500
ATIEND MASS
MEETING
Thro,ving a side the mantle of
hla se soph istication that has held
1t in check in the past, tbe Howard University student body \Vent
on str iktJ f or the f ootball team on
.:\ovemher lG from ~ight until
!our o'clock. Starting in time for
the fir ~t classes, strikers form ed
human barricades at each of the
entruncc·s to all of the class r oom
buildings on the campus.
As the wind howled out of the
North,vest, H owardites stood in
the doorways singing the Alma
?.-later, and cheering the team
alt<'rn.ately in nn eff ort t<> keep
up their spirits in the face of the
cold weather.
Signs of every descripti_on were
in evid<'nce during the progress
of the t'trike. Some were of the
Randwi ch . variety, some well
printed, some in script, and still
others merely scratched with
heavy p enci1led markings. Yet,
despite the type of sign carried,
the bearers all exhibited the s ame
spirit--0ne of determination.
By eleven o'clock, striking Rtud0nts had pr evented attendance
to the largest classes of the day.
Several of the profes~ors seen1ed
to be in direct sympathy with the
indignant students, whereas others
!'l<'emed to be quite oblivious to the
~pirit<'d attitude of the student~.
(Continut?d on page 4)

J ohn Harrii1, 1816 Twelfth Street,
Norlhwest, Washington, D. C.. a
recent graduate of Howard UnivP?sity, has been appointed Field
Secretary f or the Youth Divi.;ion
•
..
I
~
of the Emergency Pea<'c Cam
As it was impossible for Propaign, in charge Of owrntion!! in
f('i- ~ or
Scott Nearing,
'vorldthe Negro colle~s of the south·
kno\vn l'COnomist, lo speak las t
west.
~1onda;, altho he had been invited
Harris is one of a select group
by the Liberal Club1 _we print
Of persons who al'e <'i1tnblisbing
•
How.~ rd Unive~sity
herewith hi~ statE>n1ent concet·nheadquarters in various section'!
ing the strike:
of the country as a pnrt of the
"Older people us ually think
fall and winter program11 of the
of education a s a lyxury, alPeace Campatp.
The offices of the executive
thou~h for young fl>lks it is
As a part of their gigantic un· committee of the Howard Univera necessity. When hard times
dertaking, they will form "Pcac sity Glee Club were elected for
come, education funds are
Patrols" in 1000 colleges, inter- the school year, 1936-37 are a s
cut aa a matter of course.
view students on their views follows :
~
,
Since 1930 the U. S. A. has
about peace, and raise a volunteer
Cecil Andrew
president; J .
111een these cuts on a larger
group to carry on the . work Richmond Johns n, vice president;
scale.
throughout the nation n~xt 'sum- Willial'll J . Goodwi.n, treasurer;
"Education cuts need not
mer.
Last summer, 223 volun- Lawrence Whisonant, r ecording
h<' madP. If there i c: cnou~h
tecrc;. mnstl~· rolle~ !"tudentci, <'"retary: _T"lvc:'" <'" Prince, .Jr.,
1>rote... t and ~i <; tan ('e from
l\·orked througho:.1t the n!rnl rli 41 -:'l ubPC'itY clirect n·· Thoma"- Rei1l.
the s tudent a c:<:('j(' j3f ion". the
trirt · of the co•Jntrv in the inter ~n-.ine..l\~~ manager.'
A mt'ri can Student U nion and
e~t." of p<'ace.
They conducte•~
the Tea('her'., t:nionc;, - tht>y
forums, spoke before di!!ca ssion j
wi)J not bt> made.
groups. arrange<! exhibits. pro
•
"The qtrike movement at
duced plays, lectured in churche<1,
Howard. is a hopeful Rign. It
service clubs, young peopl<''s sod
!llhowA ttiat student!'! can and
ti·es. and labor groups, for a periC\d
AU 1 Persons intere!llted in
will take ft militaht stand on
of eight weelCs. ,
trying out for the boxing
is!l!Ue8 with. which they alfe
Harris will concentrate on or
team sh~uld report to Mr.
vitally concerned.
-ganizing the patrols in this S!C
Davis · ·in tli'e Gymnasium
tion first. and then s~p<·rvise the
"~ore force to them!"
·
Ruilding.
•
._,,
"'°"'
enlistment of volunt>eers for th1•
'
•
Signed.
summer work.
---------------------...-....·
SCOTT NEAR[N~

Club Elects

SCOTI NEARING CALLS
H. U. STRIKE ''HOPE. . . FUL SIGN',-

GJee
Officers

Notice

'

•

Dr. l\1orcleai W. Johnson, pre1>i·
dent of Howard Un i v~rsity, in u
7-page statement denied the demands o! the foolball tea1n and·
student petition.
.. It is impossible to feed the boys,
Dr. J ohnson stated:
''Howard University is bound
by the legislation or its faculties
establishing uthletici. on a n arna
teur ba sis in accord with the regu·
lation~ or th(' Middle Sta~s Association of Colli•g('~ a nd Secon•
dut·\ !->i·hools and the Colored I ntercollt•g iate Athl t?tic Association.
"According to these 1-egulations
it is n ot possible for the Univer·
sity to a\vard scholarships, money,
or the equivale nt of money, such
as board, lodging, etc., to any stu·
dent or students of th~ Univers ity
on a ccount of athletic ability ()t
participation in athletic contests.
"In these matters athletics are ·
not considered to qualify the student f or special consideration.
Athletes are required to conform
to the regular standards exacted
of all s tudents."
Dr. J ohnson quoted dealers In
athletic goods that Howard's footb~ 11 :--c:tr \Y:t !'i on a par \vi th other
schools of the ~ame size and that
the football pants a re the same
n1ak'C ns those used in the Naval
Academy and Maryland Univer l'lity.
Answering the request for a
perman('nt physician for- the team,
Lne presidE"nt i-tates that lloward
has t\vo reputable physicians at
the service of the team and Freed
men's Ilospitol .
The faculties and 'trus tees of
the University wi)) have to co9·
sider publ1city agents whieh 'ddmand budget procedure.
Dr. John~o n failed to- com ment
on the staten1ent of the Board of
Athletic Control ·wh ich is as follows:
~
"The Board of Athletic C-On
trol recognizing the economic sit·
uat i'on of many of our studP,nts.
i~ \Villinst' to a pp<>int a special
con1mittee for the purpo!\e of canvassi ng the s1t unt1on 'vith a view
to finding additiona l poi;itions
where men who are eligible under
regulations of th~ Middle States
Association -of Colleges and Secondtlry fSchools and the Colored
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion and who play .lootball, may
find employment." '
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Clark Hall Council
El.eels New President
•

Th e Cla1 k H all f'ouncil recent•
ly elec·t•·d 0. Phillip Snowden as
it~ pn•:;id< ut fol' the <'Oming yea~.
:\Ir. l'nO\\(l cn. '• an active m<>mber
o:f the Council last yea~, began
hi s duties imm~diately. Jo~eph
Parkl'r was also el<>cted to mem·
bership on tbe Council from the
Senior Class.
•
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Published at H~ward University

-

•

Published Bi-Monthly by the students of Howard University.
Printed by Murray Bros. Printinr Comp~ny

..

•

(Continued from last. issue)

E4itor in-~"hie£ . , . • .. . . . .. . . .. . . ... . , .. . . ... P~illip Ra~d&.1!
Associate Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marton E . M rt1
Managing Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • Fred~ric Da~~n
Bu&ines11 Manager . ~ . . .. . . .. . . · · .. .. · · .. · · J · Ed wpin !lawmt lk n
New11 FAf i tor
........ - . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . . . ..
<•ar,
a er
Adv<'rti11ing Manager . . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 'i • • • • Robert Gordon
Cireulalion rtlanagt'r . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . J. LcNard Parker
Fea turc gcJ ffor
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J: E. Raynor
~caturo \\'Titer . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V 1ctor Lawson
Staff Cartooni!lt.s-Gftrolyn Johnson, Albert Carter
Exchange Editor- Louise Fowler
,
Stcno~raphers-\Valdean Stewai::, J~anne Y o un~
1 IteportC'l'11
Agnes Harttie, Horatia Jo.well, .JanP 'fAyl nr, F.icanor Young,
Otto M('Clar('an, Ruth Pruitt, 0 . Phr'Jip ~no ,~<' " rt, Dolly Al~en,
Vivi4n · \\'cave r, Charll•S E. Qualtti, Dorothy N ct>ly, Rayfield
Lundy, Loura Andel'15on, Roxie ?tfynlt, Jt•anne Walker.

These figures indicate that there
is n definite demand for graduate
work at H oward University. To
meet this demand 18 departrnents
at present offer graduate majors
l<~n<ling to the
Ma lcr~ • degree.
~
.
Thl•i;;c dcparl1nents arc: Bactcr10lof{y, Preventive ~fedicine and
Public Health; Botany ; Chemistry; Economics; Education; Eng·
1i~h; Gl'rrnan; Hi lnl'y: l\1'a thcmaLic::.; Ph1lo.:.ophy; fh> :.ic.,; P olitical Science; Psychology; R eligious
- ~~~~~~~~~~~-:-:--=-:=:=Education; Romance X:.nguages;
WASHINGTON, 1>. C., ~O~EMBER 25, 1936
Sociology; Social \Vork; ..~oology.
The total of 242 students enrolled
during the year 1935-36 by no
of
means taxed the capacity of these
The strike Saturday \Vas high~y significqnt
beyond departments for graduate study,
its immediate is.queR. Th <' whole bac~ground of h1.g~er rents for in many cases class.es of only
in the dormitorjes and other unsatisfactory conditions else· 'two o-, three students were den.
rolled in individual cour~es an in
where on the campus enter into it.
·
. '
seminars. The enrolln1ent by deWhen Mrs Jackson head of the local alumni, suggested partments ranges from 1 to 189
that it would
more genteel to send a petition in~tead of students.
striking, students ~immediately shouted "No!" This. ?ap- Fellowships and Scholarships
pened becauRe students have presented many pet1t1ons, The university, out of_ its mea\vhich have been ignored .
ger resouces , has generously pro_ Moreover ," their conditions have become worse all along vided various f orn1s of student tlid
· the line.
. . h
1 ff
in order to assist the hard-pressed
..
Hence, the student:-; feel that a strike is t e on Y e ec- Negro student to pursue advanced
t.ive way of expressing themselve.~.
work by taking advantage of the
It. \viii be a good thing, the best thing anyone can learn facil itie~ offered in the graduate
at Howard Univerttity, if the Rtudcn t~ ta.k~ /Ja.ck th c t ech· i;chool. At the present time 22
niqur of the Rlri!i to th· ir h<>nl<• coo11nun1t1.c.~.
..

Sirnificance

the Strike

tar

•

be

..
r•

I

_,
•

It is going to b'l-neccssary to hn\c continual ~trikes, not
J>Ctit.ions in order t o fight ag-uin~t hivhcr r<•nts i~.nd uad
<·onditi~ 8 all o\•er t-hc cam~us. We have taken th~ .f irst step
in joining into a Htrong \VOrld 'v.idc movement. aga11u1t lo\ver~
--·
iug of Pdu c;.atio nal ~tanclard~, .lor greater Hludcnt freedom
aud '\gai n !-il rcaction~1ry f acul tics.
.
Howard's ''Step-sons''
l•'r om no\v on ~th e l4 tri ke must be alv;ays \VJ th tt!i a~ th~ The action taken by the footnlcdiun1 of self-expression by \\'hich \VC may go\ern our .uni ball team on last Saturday, was
Congratul~tions ! ! !

•

-

The IJillwJ> extends its sincere congri\~ulations to thl'
nlcn1l>cr~ of the :student body for the enthu . .ansin and d~te~
• rninalion they displayed in the r ecent "Sympathy. Strike ·
1,he Httike \VaS a good exhibition Of true COilege spirit and a~
*--UCh i:-i above reproach. It d~P.,lonstrated to . the \\'Orl~l that
" llo\\'u rd Spirft" is not dead; hut on the contrary 1t de
nlands lo ix- felt and \\'i ll be felt.
.
IJCt it be clearly understood that \Ve find no fault 'v1th
'
the munn(\r in which lhe strike was c~nducted. We ~pplauu
it. Students s~r\·ing as pickets " 'er e fir~t of nl!, ~ad1 es and
g<!11tl<'n1cn. True, cnt ranees to the \'ar1?us bu1ld1ngs \verc>
harricaded and otht'1 ncc~l-lsary precauhonH \vcre taken to
insure the efft...>ctive1a~s of the movemcn~; bu~ there \Va!not oue instanc<· of , iolence, or th r eat of violence on th~ part
of students. The llilltop r egrets that ~c same c~n:p~iment
can not be paid to the faculty. (~pC'<'1f1c~lly, n Dep.i~,tn1ent
head ~ lU~gested the u~~ of. th<; µohc c lo d1sper~e the ho~d
lums" ) ·\\"hen the u111\·er s1ty 1s forced to r esort to tne pohcl
to ma~nta1n order among the st udent. bodr on th~ cam~~1s
the time for liquidation \vill ha\e arr1ved.- Thc II1lltop ::;1H
Ct'rcl i·egret.s the cmbarassmcnt of ~ing ~or~cd to ma~c St
ntuIB~ating a r<.'' elation, but silence in th1~ _inst.1ncc '' oulo
coW1titute a ~rayal of trust.
~

THE WOMEN ON
THE_STRIKE

Three Howard Sirikes In
Recent Ye~a~r~'=~==:o-=-

I

'l'lll• -.ttikl' of the s tudent body
Ja ~ t "hf 1nd.1y w:is the third in rct'<' ll ~ )"I ill S
}11 !!l t:J the SlUdcnlS
• · fi t1 ud,
f ul' th rcl' dar:< and won
th1• ' ~hl to l\a~l' n ·s~·1iors'
l•'1·ivoli ty I> 'Y ~elcb~·ati on and
1f&IH'1' <lll till• lllll\. l' l'Sll)' Ctln1pUC!
In 1!t.!7 tlw foot.hall l earn lurnc>1l
in i ll' 1•11uip m<'nl aml \\t>nt on
°" s trik<'. clt•mnndinl-! r"storntion of
llH• t1·aining tnbl<' . .
In I ~ :: :t boarding students, de1n1u11Hng ''bl'llt't' food an<l more
of it," w('nt on i.trik<' until tht'
1nattA.•r wa~ adjusted. Thete have
l~n t-.<'Vl•ral minor strikes-the
strik~ .,. of two English clas~c;; on
May 13, 1933, in protest against
a proposal to transfer them to
profe~sor~; the threatened
lllrfke in the law ~('hool in 1934,
Wldch was called off when coneeulona were' made.
Tl'\ 1016 th<'.......hoardinS? students
• ~tn the \\'omen's do1-rnitorit's !'lt a~ed
n ~1111111\y .t f lt·rnoon ":ilkout in
ttt~t<' t · IJ?&in~t in('rea.;;ed boar1

•er

•

'.

(To ·be continued)
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•

tuition scholarships and 10 fellowships with a maximum stipend of.
f300 are available to. students of
high academic rattainment. These
were supplemented during the
pnst two years with 7 scholar~ hi~s granted by
the Natipnal
Youth Administration and a number of work scholarships in the
university. The George William
Cook scholarsh1p fund. consisting
or the income on $5,000, is also
:\\'ailable, producing an income of
- ~ o ..:~ ;'.:!::JO. During 1!>3:; the approximate value of the several
kinds of graduate aid given by
the graduate school was as follows : Tuition, $3300; Tuition and
Room, $3,000; N .Y.A., $2,930;
Work, $1,650; George W1lliam
Cook, $150; LaVerne Noyes, $250.
The total value of these stipends
is $11,280.
The above ~ftrures include 15
extra scholarships granted iby the
National Youth Administration
for the second semester out of a
special fund for "Neg-to graduate
::itudcnts.'' For the present year
thi8 special fund allotted to lioward University amounts to $20,000
apd has enabled over 70 students
to continue their graduate and
professional work who would not
have been able to do so otherwise.

•

HILLTOP

E~Tfll S l>\R~I

.\ NI) FIDEL·
ITY OF ('0 EOS

At 7: l>O a.in·. w o n1~~n b<'gan
r1wn1 i11g group~ nl l' ' l1.in('<•s of
rnm pus buildings. n e:-i ring !'lig-n!'t
1n ~ upport of the team, they
staunchly tnlkl•d students out of
~oing t~ C'lns~ until join<'d by the
lll('ll.

~inr<'re

in their t•ffort!' to bet.
t<'r the condition s of the t eam ,
the~· h<'gnn painting ~iJ.tns at 10
o'clock Sunday m orning and continued buildinll · up enthusia sm.
Without confusion of any '-sort,·
tht'y s tuck to their posts.
'Vhen the mass meeting assemblt'd in front of Douglass Hall at
11 o'clock, women students spoke
to the body, joined their fell ow
students in cheers and even' led
cheera.
rnte.q. A ~trike of working studt'nt!\ in the same departm~nt was
Rt&jlcd later., in the year. .
1

...

-

- - -•

•

..
TELLS .or

--\\'HITER

-

..

in the hun1ble ·opi ni~ of this
wr iter, the best thing thnt could
hav<' happened. There are many, of
course, who \voul<l like to take issue \\'ith me on that point, I am
.
'
; ure, and if there are, I wish to
·nvite them t.o do so. These peo; le will in all likelihood point out
~hat s uch a ction would blot the
record of H o,va rd.
In answer to such an argu'llent, I should like to say, that
here can bl' no gl'catcr blot on
he record of. a S('hool, than that
t s hould becoml' so ; tupid that it
hould let students- it~ own stuf('nts go. out on the gl'idiron, out
n the dust •ll' n1ucl to fight for
'ts nn1ne--on
('rnply ~tomachs.
How could e\'en. t he m o~t mercen, 1,. institution .,nllow it~ '"~ons"
"
o go out to play in 1\uch condii~:1. :lnd thus risk life and limb?
:'ifnybC' I nm \vrong in my opin•!c;; • or m:n·liP.
I don't hn ve any·
•
hi11't' that offi cials would ca11 an
nin ;vn, but I think that witlnch t r.:-atn1t>nt, we shoulrl in thr
'ut l ' "
l'Cft'r to Tlownrd'A f oothal'
-.
\S the "!'tep-11ons of the Uni ··
. ,,
'C"<11ty - -

-

-

• •••

Coach, What Price
Victory?
~

•

.

Tt hn<i h<'''" ~ni<l that m1>m- •
ber~ of the tcnn1, in some ca s- ~
<'<; hnvt' he<'n entin~ about a~ J
fr<'<Jt: ntlv over the s pnn of
•:i W<'<'k n<: th<'• 1110 t of u~ are
ac('u-.tonH~d
' ~l oi ng in one

After lun('h. won1en w er e fir~t
in the picket lin<'. Ther e can ~
no a s persion!i ca:-;t on in<ii fferencr
and stolidity of Ho,vard wom<'n
They were foremost in demandinir
rights for their team.
The Student Council is present·
ing the p; tition of the !ttuden,ts •
to the Faculty Committee on Student Activities. A committee on
the strike is to be f ormecl by the
students, · such . :eommittee to be
recognized by the Student Counctl to keep the studenta informed
on the cour$e of the ,Petitio_n.
The petition d ~manded some action be taken by ~fonday, No,·ember 23.

Letters To the F.ditor

I

'~Dear Editor:
·..
Why don't more of us ·pamctpate in the campus aetivities? We
really don't know what we are
missing. It is so~ething of the
•
• •
"'Three Trees" propos1t1on; some
of us are at a standstill "there,
there and there.'' But at lea.st
a few of us try to quench our
thirst like the meek little rabbit.
Really, the sooner we. realize
we can't begin to be real college
~·tudents \.vithout exerting a little
extra effort, not only in oUl' claaaroomi; but elsewhere, the better
the Howard University student
body will be.
Now, for instance, begin going
to Tuesday assemblies, where &
cross-section of the varioqs academic iCic kl,s and extra-curricula
activities are seen. You can't help
but enjoy a few moments -0f it.
Suzie Doe, I'm sorry to say that
I haven't s.een you at Women's
League meetingJ this year, but
'there'll come a time-'
Look at all the clubs that meet
regularly on .the campus. Please
don't try to make me believe that
,..
not one of them interests you, for
if that's the case--well, er, ah,
(silenee is golden).
I'm going to watch for you and •
you and you and you.
Please let me know if - you
art n' t enjoying life a little JDOre
because of this action.
Don't disappoint your
I
AUNT POLLY.
titudc of our coach, we should
get a new one--one who has
an interest in the boys as
boys, nnd rfot as cogs in a
victory..bound f ootball machine.
•

'

.

•

•

day. If that hr th.c case, then
it must have shown up in
their condition. And, if it
•
show<'d up in their condition,
l
--L
a11d the c!>ac1Ung s taff still ~-~---allowed sach men to play,
then they should
be given the
.
Of ~ours e, one might say that
air and plenty of it.
football is only a side issue, and
If we do ~ome rather close
that we come to college to get an
considering; it doesn't look as
education. Only too true-too sadthough the football czars here
ly true.
on the hill care so much about
I am ~ rrot ·saying that education
_the physical condition of the
is not the paramount issue in com· •
players anyway. If I rememing to college. What I am yying,
ber correctly, durinr the Morthough, is that we come to colgan game an incident occurred
lege to le arn how to live so ,that
••
\
that will go along with me
we will be prepared for life as
for the rest of my life. In
it is.
that contest, Jus Plummer
At college, we all expect that
was injured the first half,
Wt' shall become so cultured that
and was taken out of the
\\'e shall constitute a responsible
game. During the second half, ... p;roup when once tunied loose in
he was returned to action,
the world. We cannot hope to oband played as long as he could
tain such a culture by keeping our
stand. When ~ could no long ·
faces glued to the printed page.
er s tand, he s taggeringly held
Rathel', mu"'t we broaden our field
his balance long enough to
by learning the correct things in
~ get off a kick for his team. ~ ~social activity by means "Of extraN o\V, in regard to such - and
curricular activity. And we know
incident, there is but one attha t football constitutes a large
tude that can be take~ topart of that activit¥altbough I
"·ard the coach, and that ls
douht whether the officials know
one of condemnation.
We
that fact.
could understand that at .the
W<! speak of the glory of Howparticular moment, necessity
ard, of the respect CQJnmanded by
('a lied for the best plunger
its impo<;ing structures, we speak
Ho\vqrd- had, and he was
of the extraodinary scholastie
Plum'Tyier, thus pardoning- the
record of tbeo.Alma Mater, all
('oach~ on that score. We will
with a great deal of pride. But.
('Oncede, that in his anxiety
do we speak of its athletic teams,
to get on the field and do his
we do not. When they are menhit, Plummer m ight have told
tioned, you aee Howard men· and
the coach that he was in good
wom<'n g-radualty dropping out of
condition. Yet, under no conconversation. Why must such a
dition~ can we or will we constate of affairs be? I do . not
done . the a ction of the coach
know why, but there are those
'vhen, while the "Bruiser"
who do know, and we all know
stae-gered and all but fell out
who they are.
on t he playing field, he with•
Educational achievements im·
held a player to give him
press the intellectual man, who
·- some "precious" last minut.- represents- only a very small sec~
instructions. Durinr that intion of American life. Athletic
•
«'rim. it is entirely within ·the
achievements which reach the
realm of possibility that the
front pages of the papen throughboy could have been seriouaout the nation are recognized and
•
ly injured. ·
accepted as criteria of scholutlc
As atatted for victOry al it
worth by the rank tnd file of tile
is, I am sure that the student
nation. II Howard fa to tab tM
body of Howard would not
place that ft ehould haft fn the
want it purchased at so dear a
hearts of this raoe, it must apprice as riski~ the health of
peal to both scholar, and the ora favorite "son". So it seems
dinary man. Let us pray that sonae
to me that if such is the atday it will.
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Howard, Wake Up! ! !
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In answer to a
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THE BOOKSHOP

Among the Greeks

Br LOUISE FOWLER

•
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•

questionnaire
sent 'to Purdue Univ~rsity faeulty
· members concerning dances they
might like to chaperon came the
I
following reply: "I would like to
chaperon a dance provided it ends
by 8:15 (his bed time) and if I
could have f<>r an associate either
Mae \Vest, Mary Living-ton, or
... Queen Victoria."
The year's most ironical s tory,
as related by the "Daily Kansan"
· is of the student who after receiving a " D'. i11 a cour:oe, r e-enrolled the next .s emester in an attempt to get a better mark. He
flunked.
We've heard lots of descriptions of a college student,. but
this one from the Lutback Torreador is among the best: "A college student is like a kerosene
lamp: he is not very bright,
smokes, usually turned down and
often toes out at night."
Students at the University of
California at Los Angeles look
~·ay into the futul·e. Fifty co-eds
are taking a course in carpentry,
that will enable them to qualify
handiwork about the house with
hammer, saw, drill or chisel.

II

.

•
•

ning to settle down any tin1e soon,
Ada ? .... Joe Parker had made
•
plans for some fine sport herP.
in Dee Cee over the holidays, but
he received a telegran1 from Jer·
sey telling him his " love" is wanted at home .. . We s ympathize with
you, J oe-boo-boot
NOT THAT YOU' RE
ESTED-BUT

•"-

INTER·

If Howard students

had a
fri end, he is Sergeant Brice, one
of the few !aculty mem hers interested in the affairs of the campus. '<I' Alice Williams and Dougfass Branch attended all of those
Kappa functions, and had a
"mighty fine time."
"Country" Lewis and Mary Hitl
have nursed secret passions long
enough ... Now it is al n1ost t he
REAL thing-or at least it will
do until the real thing comes
along ... Yes, we're tired of that
phrase, t oo! We wonder why Bill
Blake changes his facial expression wWene.vier a certain young
lady steps into his path .. . We
would also like to know \vhere T .
Gibbs and R. Hooks get the money
to sport 'em up in those ~nted
cars every week-end .
t•Vel'

Melanie, however, because it is
traditional to marry cousins with- ,NOT THAT IT MATTERS-BUT
in his family. Ashley and ScarWillie Wynne has become sullen
lett continue to love each other and moody, and is seen these days
even after she marries a bashful with a !ad facial express'ion
suitor who dies of measles- on his spreading from ear to ear ... We
way to fight for "The Cause" in wonder has the "Suzy Q" girl
the Civil War. The war surrounds anything to do with it? ... Nancy
the eternally pleasant (according Moore and Pimp Taylor have a
to the author) plantation, where rather strange courtship ... Somecrooning darkies, romantic Caval- times it's love ... Most of the time
iers and kindly owners have here- it "ain,t."
tofore led so pleasant an existCelestine Raven tells us that
ence.
'Puddin' Head' Barnes will drop
Scarlett finds herself after th~ ., over for the holidays .... Elaine
war~ flnd the horrible incidents of Williams, very attractive 'frosh'
Sherman's march through Geor- 1 seems to be falling hard for Ed·
g1a, which are vividly described- die Wilson ... Incidentally, did you WE NEVER USE GOSRIP- BUT
finds herself without a husband. j notice the resemblance between
Mayme Ph"ipps has eyes for noSeveral members JO! her family, Wilson. and Bill Brovm? ... Cute body but the "prof" .... Gladys
in1poverished by war, depiend l· little Jayne Taylor is trying to Burrt•ll should realize that sevupon her f or s upport, a s do Ash- Errlike a medium between Jack eral getits have a cruRh on her,
ky a nd Mel~nie. Rhett Butler, a Butcher and Benny Brown ... May and dust off her h<•a\'t. , . Reba
blockade runner ~nd black-sheep t he best man \Vin!
Cox is maintaining a quic£, i>tncli·
of "aristocratic" family, lends her
FLASfI !. .. Since June is the .ous air ... Francis F<>nwkk 'i1' try' money ta buy a mill. By shrewd month for brides and r oses, Ma- ing to tak<' "~fe<li c " Dnw-:on out
n1anagt·ment and the use of con- rion Martin has chosan that monlh of play ... W ill he be ahl1• to do
vict labor she regains a position to make the trek down the aisle it, Bernice Norwood?
Q_f wealth and some_ security.
on te arm of a university profPs.Frand<> Plumm<'r nnd •·r nver"
?tfeanwhile, she has stolen her sor ... GUESS WHO?
\Vare have called it quit.:; ... Ra:sister's beau, Frank Kennedy, and
TIDBITS:
Eleanor
Young chel W edd ington plnn!l tn journ y
married him. He is killed while seems to be getting along nici-ly home\vard to the city by thC' !'lea
"defending
Southern
Woman- with grid man Bob Anderson ... over
the
holiday!! ...• \Valdean
hood" as a member of the Ku Klux Where's BarneY,'... 'Blabber' Nel- Ste,vart and Bill Goodw"n are one
Klan. Butler, who secretly loves son and Sarah Wyche, local deb, P<'rfectly matohed couple .. Wie
he., marries her. But she does are again singing love songs t.o- predict better things for these
not discover his secret love which gether, only thi!! ti_me their voices two ... ASIDE to P earl DE>bman:
is hidden by bis perverse exterior j sound better than evler-if you We know that variety is the spice
until 'She bas kllled it by her base- only understand!
of life; but why be like a Queen
ness.~
I The name of Hazel Adams Bee?
The sto?1' ends with Scarlett's seems to be consistently bn the
We extend our 11ym1>athy to
resolve
regain Rhett Butler's tongue of Amos Bowman ... Ada Bob Mason, who Jost hiR molh~r.
love and fill her life, which had Fisher has now become reserved
Until after the holidays, adieu!
heretofore been guided by avarice, and sophisticated ... Are you planTHE JEEP.
with the tenderness, faith and -;;::::::;:;;;::::::;::;;;::::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::-,
love that had always guided Melanie.
The treatment of Negro char-·
2723 GEORGIA AVENUE
L . E. BARNHILlh Prop.
a cter by Miss Mitchell is a catalogue of conventional figures. Of
A Popular Line of
l•
lhe eleven Negro characters who
(Continued on page 4)
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tor · of Hil1top 1935, re-elected in
1938; ia workinc hard tO build up
RoWard spirit; a true • friend ol
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We deliver Ordt.rs from 8:00 A.l'tf. to 9:00 P.M.
Special Attention to Faculty and Studen~
Phones: COLU}IBIA 7677 and COLUMBIA 100i8
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Women'• Leap; auoefate edl·

,

CIGARS

BRANNIC BUS· SYSTEM

Marion Elze !I artin-President
of the Women's Lea&"le; born in
Bost.on, Mass.; has lived in Boston
ever sine~ first week she climbed ,
to top of' old Main Building to
receive Hilltop staff position; has
worked for paper ever since;
erected to Student Council freshman year; always has been a lit·
tie independent; estab1isbed a record of fta-hting for the ria-ht; admitted to Howard Players by recitinf; in GeortfJ dialect, mingled
1~a
with
New 'Ena-land accent;
.
eleded to memtienhip tn St)'lu
in 193e; al.lo eleeted .pi:eatdent of
\

SODAS

~

Minute Biography
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"A very practical course is of
fered to every Howard woman."
Few busy co-eds realized all the
minute details that tend to add
to one's charm and personality.
,
~s. Allen. of the physical
•
The latest idea for dances comes education department; has given
from San Franciso Junior College. this 't'fonderful and helpful ~rvice
Their first dance this year, was to our women for a number of
a Bad Taste Dance.
Everything years. The purpose of the course
from clothes to manners, had to is to giva to the student a gen·
be in bad taste, and a prize \vas era! idea of ho\v to care for ti
given for the two most unusual body, and how it fupctions. Critcostumes.-Guardsmen.
icism of one's good or bad points,
Those Roma are full of high is stressed.
I t is known tha~
ideas, if you get what we menn. one will criticize one's self truth·
fully and frankly and as a reFreshmen at the Universit.y of sult, an analysis of personality
North Carolina were entertained and charm is determined.
recently, at a football game. The
?.fuch emphasis ~ put on the
c<>-eds played tQe game to music. value of good posture, since good
posture rplays a big part in per~
According to the freshman class sonality.
Many helpful suggesreports, at Mississippi College:
tions are offered in the care ot
Epistle-page green.
the hair, in make-up, in manicur·
Adam _:_ the smallest thing in ing, pedicuring, clothes and in the
chemistry.
much needed but neglected etiSenior - funny noise made in quette.
·
sleep.
In connection with the above
Malta - a soda fountai&1 drink. suggestion, Mrs. Allen includes
Propaganda - a daddy goose. an esthetical ~valopment. Even
Anthony Eden - a . well known a well groomed and charming
•
novel.
IfdY would appear blank and ex·
Study something that just pressionless, if she did not radiain't.
ate som~thing kie from within.
Debit - a girl's first appear- She must develope her spiritual
ance in society.
self, have an appreciation of art
and - music, and a sympathetic
"I draw the line at kis.'ling''
l-understanding for her fellowmen.
!=;ht' <aaid in nccent~ fht<'
i L<'t me say, that if nn intelli·
•
But he wad a football hero
_gent woman rt>ceiVJ!ll and appre·
So he crossed the hne.
..
ciale~ the fine inst.ructions and
-From the Alabama Ramni"r- hints that \.he amiable Mrs. Al·
J ammer.
len offers in her inimitable war.
• • • •
(and it's gratis too, folks) that
Learn this?
,,·oman will know that she is prop- _We Are Still at 2629 GA. A VE.
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD
It takes more than brains-erly groomed in ' every respect.
All Home Cooking
Jt takes: long suffering tweeds, Spe, v.·ill walk along radiating
PIES - HOT BREAD
Volumes of sweaters,
•
happiness, appreciating the blue Special. Meal by Week or Day
A knowledge of the classiea.== -s'Kies, tlle oirds and other .....gifts $3 Week, $12 Month; 2&e Meal
Cf\EF WILLIA.!18 &: WIFE
One good upper-class top-eoat,
of nature.
• •
Disturbing prom clothes,
,;;.._ _ _ _ __.._ _ _ _ _ _;.....;,;.---------- - - - - • :
• •
A whole syllabus of accessories.
•'Vogue.''
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No Foolin'

~

-

••••

It's News

"Gone With the Wind," by Margaret Mitchell, Macmillan., 1936 BOLIDA YS HERE AGAINt
THANKSGIVING! . . .. We welA TRAGEDY IN SHORT PANTS come this grand season like we
sunshine
This will be a long review, be- \vould a day of summer
'
.... .. . And with th1!
cause it comments on a long novel; in a wi nter month
but perhaps, if you read the one n1irth, merriment and hilarity
page of review, you will be saved \vhich preavil during the>se holithe one thousand thirty-seven da ys, comes a flood of thoughts
over the JEEP like rushing wapages of the novel.
The story is one of Civil War ters ... Lovely thoughts, like the
and Reconstruction days in Geor- spirits of evening ... Though ts of
gia. Scarlett O"Hata, daughter of p(,!oplC', love and things ..,t hat go
an aristocrat and a self-made Irish to mnke THlS campu:;i_ life one
planter, loves Ashley, ~ of one of the most glamorous mids t se·
of the self-styled F. F. V.'s, first pia f olks on earth ... Which gives
families of Virginia-or Georgia, all of us something to be thank!l.S it happens.
Ashley marries ful for ... N 0 FOOLI.N I

!naugurating th~ tint project of
the year, the social committee of
Alpha Kappa Alpha sponsored a
'fBook Sho~J;'.'' Thut"Sday even·
ing, attend~ by s orors and
pledgees.
Alpha Chapter has undertaken
•
the responsibility of supplying
books for the library of a new
Negro high school in Culpeper
County, Virginia.
Eighty-eight
books 'wl:ui <lon~t"d• \;i11\,h a1e being bound and marked by the girl3
under the direction o( MiPs Mabel
Madden.
The sorority hopes that the
project will increase through the
efforts ofi not only its alsoclates,
but• also through the etforts of
members of other campus organizations.
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(Continued from Page 8)

Hy LAURA ANDERSOS

frgure 1n 't he 11t ory, eight are the

•

a

I

There is an ancient and verita ·
ble adage that - "Music hath
ehai:m." 'N just betweep you, m·e
and the typewriter keye, I'm a11k·
in' has it not ca s t it:.s eipell over
our old "Alma Mammy'' or has it
co11nted · us among- the last?'
Pro~ably . it finds hope or .t ray
of light 1n rem~mbering that the
last shall be firs t and the fil'st
~ ha ll be last.
·•
Your ole scout has been here,
there, arqund 'n about seeking
that which she ' might devour to
get mus ic news for you.
Hel-e
are a few of her discoveries:that the mus ic school h ;i increased not only in s tudent.,; but also
in tale nt. Shhhhhhh .... .. (Cleve·
land seems well repretJented hero)
--'that the university choiti hal'
multiplied more than two·fold
and not 1only does ft sound as an
ang<•lic choir of H eaven, but ev.,n
thf.' fac ial expressions bear s9mc
r esembl11nce to angelic beauty
(since Miss Childers has ord('rCd
th e girls to c ome out from behind
t he make-up ) Boys, have you been
to chapel?
Also f or those o! ~ou who know
you can si ng! I've f o und ju ~ t
t he place f or you!! The Glee
Clubs! ! Opportunities galore! 'N
1:;trang-e as it n1ay seem, in these
organizations, if they have all g ood
voices, an equnt blending of harm ony is lost--So l1ere's a chance
for you a nd me. t he dis cordnnts ! !
As quiet a s it's kept, the icon
tag ious sting of music ae<>ms to
be creeping slowly, but surely, into t he t ('mples of the dormitories.
They have named it the Music
F'es t, 'vhich they have weeklyAnd we nil can s ing ~r 10 :30
to the tun<' of "Sweet ' Adeline"
and "S how Me the Way to Go
H ome.'' Sorry, tlfe"" beoer is omit·
ted. Interesting~ flit -wot_.? ? ? Ont'
mo.re \vord and I'm gone.
Remembler"The 111oul o~ music slumbers in
the shell,
Till waked and kindle by th
. master's spt'll."
. - Salome
~.

.
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HOWARir~'HAMP.TON
Elf.VEN I SPORTS TIPS
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BEATS
-

____

F or gi f ti; so i OOd we thank thee standard "ce)ntt•nt.ed slave", four
God,
,
' f of these living in sinful ease, do.For 1<.•af and f ruit nnd seed and ing no more than ro11 yarn ot
od
wave r ags at birds in de cornf'
l
P ,
1'' or \Vind and dew, f or ·ta.in and icld (not allowed to throw rocks
un-,
a t th em, us it would hurt the mas11
\Ve tha11k the<.' God f or e veny tcr's t(•ndCI'. heart), one is a raponc.
'
'
ist, one is a d iscontented freem~n
\\'c·'n• grateful for the verdant ' \~ho \vnnts Mi"t' Lincoln t o take
t n·es,
hrs f re<·dom back, one is a r obFor c), ud-ve11Nl !'lk ics and phty!ul. ber and one, Dilcey, bas some nohrecze,
ble• qualit ies, which are attributed
Refn•shing \va ter and soothing to her tra ce o! Indian blood. Pershnde,
haps Rhet t Butler's and The Scar.For a ll the wonders tb~u hast lt•t Ilorror 's (pardon me, Scarlet
n1adf.'.
0 ' Ji a ra'11 ) villainy can be traced
\V<' gi\t' thanks f or beauty here, to the ir Negro blood. The author
Star-!; t uddt•<l skies, blue Jakes so has u 4'ed a ll the devices of maliclea r ;
ciouR propaganda to picture the
Each panora ma, _scene a nd view, Negro aR happy a nd idyllically
To glatld1• n us .a nd glor ify you.
free a R a 11lave and bewildered and
g-u1t<•ful for the :fruits of brutiMt a s
f r ee man:
toil,
Of COUl'li<' RhC hall the right to say
_. Tht• \\ill to work a nd f e rtile soil;
'vhnt she wishes ,
For p ovt l•r t o harness tror our But w hy be so artistic about her
migh t,
p rejud ic<'s.
1
-~
I
To lur n our whl•cls and give u~
This i11 a book that is s ingularlij..rht.
q. "
ly excellent in many a sp ects of
¥.'t• wilt sho\v our thank s lo thet terhni'lll<'.' a nd yet shows a rom•
By l ryi 11g (o - gi v$,.. cheerful and plete lack of scope and underf1·1•(1;
~
"landi ng of social values on a
'
\\' "'II str h·l' to shm-e
and bear brond pla ne. F ew Amer ican au• 111111 Jo\' ,
thOl'R writ<' as well as Miss l\fit ~o t hH l • wt" II he closer to thee <'h<'ll. Ta rn's rt'd hi lls and halls,
aho\'1•.·
what ~cnrl<'tt Ra ys abou t l\felanie
'\' ith thy truiiliince .we'll b(' good whnt A~hley .thinks and d oes liv~
,\nrl li\'t' together tls 'vc should; bent•ath a pen that is a master of
Prni ~t· n111l thnnk..s we offer all
c~n.rnct<.'r d ra w ing. Particularly
To n111l fnr gifts both grea t and \'J\•1d a re they because this author
Nmull.
•
<'an Rt·izc tht>m at m oments ,vhen
th<'~ a r<• m aking a choice, at the
lTIOfll <"nt of t>mot ional crises, and
r ev<'al· th<'ir dead center . The plot
is ncl <'qurit <' in that it gives rise
to th<' V<'ry cris is that are neces<;ary f or such effectjve character
drawing. n <'nling with a large canv~s, the . ~uthor scores
a great
( Continued from page 1)
In n JH'rsonal tour of the build- triumph in t<'chnique and repro(sometimes productive)
ings huu slllg classes from ten un- d uctive
im a~ination.
t il l'l l' \'~ 11 o'clock, it was found
But in s pite O't this kind of exthat on ly a bout twenty-five atudcrr ts \\.'l'rt' itl these .classes. These cellenc", " G on ~ With the Wind"
..
Wl're scatll·red through the ,build- can n ever be anything more in
Amer iC'an lite rature than a traings . .
s.!edy in !!hor t p nnt.... A <i. w e know •
A L. t •h•\'l' h o clock s harp,
apT~m
that the true d ram"a - of Reeon- •
JH'oxr inn lt•ly t \\ o hundred students
!lruction was Urn upheaval o! a
~nthpn•d nt the main entranc€ o!
rac,. from a)avery into semi-slavI>ou~la~~ ll nll in the most spirited
er' and q ua._i - f recdom, the first
(Cont inued from page. 1)
nwl•trng hdd on Howard's cam· 11
ep ''" the ... ti ll untraver scd but
pu:-;. I >ur ing the meeting-, s peechUnion, 'vhen j ust ns the s pectators
~ck<1ning road to . complete free<'!! \\C'n• rna•lc by m emb~ rs of the
.started for the gates, seveffll
d11m nn'I eq~a li ty, Wt' l'<'alize that
stt11ti• 11 t b()lly a n~ by a r e p resenta s n1 ull 'toy!! 1 a n thr ough t he cr owd
thr> havoc n n1in1 ~ a i-: mall r ulin~
tiv1• of th1· alumni, l\lrs. Jackson.
gi\'ing• out circulars urging the
group of O 'll nra<'~ nnd A ... hlrys is
The kt-y· 11ote ~ounded by t h<.'se
student body to P..~ic ipntc in an
sim ply n minor a nd nece~i:.arv ac·i:pel'chi•" was -one of determ inaa ll-day !'lympaLhy ~trike on l\1oncompaniment . to the evoluti~n of
tion for a new and better athletic
day. NO\<.mb< r lG.
.
n1·w f11rn1s of eoriC'ty. T he ruling
<' 111 tor llown rd U nivlrsity.
Offirials Non-commital
plant"r~ hncl nenrly ~erved their
P rcsiill·<I over by Walter Wash~\' hl'l1 qui ~tioned, off icials of
dny. 11n1l tht•ir very pninR· of rieJngt on. lh<• t<'nor of t he n1eeting
the uni\'t'r"it~·. nno of t he t <>l\m
cnr \\'{'!'(' ('\'icl,•nrc of t hl fore~
r1•n1·ht'cl n <'r<'scendo of excitement
'"ere for t he most part inclined
whi<'h gre\v beneath them .
'' hl'n Hn~· n1o nd Brownlo.w, prefito\<-ard ~il(nce. Some pretended
This i ... \vhnt l\fargftret Mit~h ell
d t'nt of the Liberal Club, declared
to know nothing, \vhile others decannot ~<'" She <'an onh' see the
'.' \\'1• n·ill ~tri ke until D('c<'mb('r
liberntcly evad ~d the issue.
~c>nt irnentn 1 t rag<'dy of th e Twiif nt•C<·s~nry, or until our ·demands
l\fembers of the team also were
Hi;rht of T he (_Southern) god ~.
nn• met.-''
Sh<' even puts in he r s uffer ing
Lntt•r. M n>. J ackson stated that
THE DlVERSION
Ii roin<•'!' mouth the words of a
th<' mo~t • ,.WC'~·!lsnry thing was a
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N.W.
~<'gr·o ~piritua 1. This, I believe, is
Play Billiards Where Enmon·
· ~·li•aninl! 11 P of the Board of Ath- hrrnuqe ?tf iqs , ?tfitchell - is still
ment la Really Good
)pt ic Corit rot. Tl<'r sug~<>s tion for
fh:-h t ini:r for " Th<' ('a use" which
\Ve Strive to Maintain A
surh tH·t i11n 'vn!I t he formation of
Pleasin1 A tmoephere
went down to def<'a t \Vh<'n Lee
roni mi t t <t,,s to n1eet wi t h th ~ ofLunch ancl Cigar Counte~a
~tood nt A ppom ntox
three-quarfiri :1I.:: or th<' university in order t<•t·~ of a. ct>ntury ago.
• to l'f[t'l'l inTmediat(' action. Wallt•r "'.1:.;h in•rton, m <'mber .pf the
~t u1h•11t <'011 ncil, t hert>upon ni1 ked
L:itest Dress · Suits
, f1UP"~io11;; c~ n<'<'rning the :fate of
F or Hire. '1.75
111
1
J>l' 1 ''' u~
T <'tition~ citing . tho~e
I ..att'qt Fall Suits and ('oat ~
<'one rlh'cl "ith room r ent in the'
dorm it orit': Students Yocifer ously tll nnunc d art1'n11 1•,
'-'OT
<'omm1't t<•c>-..
.
1
. At thi-. p(lint. t'1<' •n·:c;~ >!l""•inC'
in f ront o') the hall wn" 3•ljo11r"cd
until onc o'C'loek. nt whirh tim<'.
,th~· !ltrike wa;; to be rl'<=t1nH'd in full
7th and T STREETS, N.\V.
foree. A t tw<'h't> o'clork. in1n1cSTYl.Eq FEATrREO BY ESQUIRE
cl il\tt•h· nflt'r thi" n1n<:." n11• tin!!..
the ~l u d cn t Council · rnet in a
up
up
C'lo~ed ~e;;;;ion. The n•~u l t..:: of th i.::
~f$4.00
up s
!!1.eeting w 1'1~e n ot in1mrdiat"lv
~tven forth . It is thoug-ht . howOpen Sundays
....•
ever, that action " 'as ta ken pt>rBETTER Mrrchandise at REASONADI,E Pl'ic~s
tinent -~ the critical situation ·a~
Ser•inr the Howard Men Since 1892
brought 0 forth by the striking
•
t1tudent body.

Pickets Barricade Classrooms; 500 Attend
Mass Meeting -

...

..

I

The Musical Mouthpiece

(;RATIAS AGEMUS

'"l"n·

.

•

•

-1· SOCCER, 4-1
A

After defeating the Hampton
t eam tor the second time this season, the )Ioward University socoer eleven is patiently waiti~
for the possibility of a post-season game with the s trong Dauntless F. C. champions, of the Manhattan Soccer League of New
York City.
The Bisons defeated the Pirates
by a 4-1 count in H<'wf!rif ~taitinm ,
thereby winning the CIAA championship. McCritten scored two
goals for the winners, while Tull
kicked the only Hampton goal.
Pos. Howard
)lampton
O.L. -Francis . . . . . . . . . . Dowdye
I . L. -Russetl . . . . . . . . . . . . Busey
C.F.- Macrittie . . • . . . . . . . . . Tull
I. &.-Denbo . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mann
O.R.-Ogilvie . . . . . . . . . . . . . Byrd
LH. -Newallo . . . . . . . Banni ster
C.H.- Lopez . . . . . . . . . . . . Hes ter
R.H. -Broomers . . . . . . . . . Bolan
LB.--Cameron . . . . . . . Chisholm
R.B.--Josephs . . . . . . . . . Roberts
Goals-Chisholm . . . . . . . . . Glaze
Goals : McCrittie (2) , Russell,
F owlke s ( sub for Denbo), Tull.
Substitutions for H oward: Hilt on, Fowlkes.

I

l ,
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sive
fight few
for days
the right
during
the pabt
resulted
in
bringing before the eyes of .the
ad111inistration the pressing needa
of our football team.
, Miner students are still trying
to say that had they been given
the opportunity, they could b've
beaten our team any day in the
\veck. Imagine!
Orchids ..to the Bison soccer
squad. Having decisively trimmed
the Hk'mpton Pirates for the second suc®ssive time, they gar-.
nered the coveted CIAA chamr i" nship.
According to Coach
Lewis, the team contemplates displaying .. iti. wares further North
during the Christmas holidays.
The Pirate-Bison struggle provea
to bo dramatic and spectacular
from the outset to the end. Quite
a large group of spectators were
strung all along the side lines
to see their team emerge victorious by a score of 4-1. "
The Greeks are at it again.
Intra;fnaternal basketball is in
the offing. All in the bond, so
we guess it's all rigbt.
Swimming is offered three
times per 'Week for those who
don't mind the freezing weather.
Suggest a better name for this
colul!ln and get a pass to see the
inimitable
Jimmie
Lunceford.
Bring suggestions to the HJI.J,
TOP or Ray Lundy.
The "leather-pushers" are at it
again. Each afternoon candidates
for the boxing team can be seen
going through the routine of rope
skipping, shadow-boxing, punching the 'bag, etc. Only novice
material has been· in attendance
so far, so there is no better time
than the present to come out for
the team and learn ''the art of ·
self-defense." All persons interested should report to Coach Davis in the gyrn.
•
There being no Turkey Day
game on the campus, Ye Ed
thought you might drop up North
during the holiday- and see the
invincible and flashy Ozzie Simmon11 display his wares in what
might be his last collegiate game.

THE LI1.I'LE CAFE

Good Food Our Specialty

•

LINCOLN: ~tarting -Thursd,, November 26th
Barbara St.anwyck and Ro.bert Taylor ·in
''HIS BROTHER'S WIFE'' .
i

with JOSEPH CALI~EIA and JEAN HERSHOLT

November
26th
REPUBLIC: Starting ·Thursday,
..
..
Shirley
in ,,.
. .Temple
.
"DIMPLES''
.
~

with STEPJN P.ETCfflT and FR 1\~K !\10RG1\N
The two Black Doti;-J~e S~ and Thurman Black

.

Sweaters
$1.95
Hats $1.95

,

anree-

The ·Dauber's Club

BRO\VN'S CORNER

'

~ose

to

quiet on the subject; willing only
t o say that they bad'" done the
thing that bad seemed "right" to
them. None were willing to say
whether the action taken was
s po~taneo us or premeditated.
Opinion among the student body
at large .seemed to lbe entirely
with the team, altbouih it appeared in varying degrees. Some
of
the
students
questioned
thought that the team should not
have walked out. Oth~rs thought
that the boys should have done it
be(ore, although expressing that
this probably "was the most effective time to do that."
As far as known, this is the
fi rst time that such action has
been taken by any t eam here at
the University. As the result of
the action, the football ~ituation
here at Howard was aired not only
\1to those present at the game· but
0n the night of October 29.
also . to all of those who read the
1936. the Dauber's Art Club held
city papers on Sunday, all 1of
their initial m>eeting.
The meetwhich carried the story in great
ing was well r~presented, &nd by
detail.
the il\terest shown, the club in.
"
th(' near future , wilt bP one of 1
of the most active on the campus.
The Dauber's Club proposes to
s ponsor mao.y interesting pro·
2700 Georgia A•e., N.W.
grams and they hel sore that
Howard students will support
Naomi Dishman. Mer.
them.

-

$1.95
$2.95

dedicated

.~. .

'ACE' 827 7th Sl, N.W.

Pants
Shoes

This column is
those individuals

BOOKER·T: Startins Thursday, November 26th
. Walter Huston ~d Ruth Chatterton
. - in
''DODSWORTH'' ·
-

-

..

'

~

• with PAUL LUKAS and MARY ASTOR

l

